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INTRODUCTION
The sheep industry In Kansas nay be divided into three dis-
tinct systems of production! (1) commercial farm breeding flocks;
(2) purebred flocks; and (3) western lamb feeding.
The fattening of range lambs for market has been practiced
in Eastern and Northeastern Kansas for many years and is still an
industry of considerable importance in that section of the state;
however, extensive feeding of range lambs has gained a foothold
in Western Kansas since systems of feeding grain sorghums and
utilizing of wheat pasture for fat lamb production have been de-
veloped in recent years, Kansas has ranked at the top or near
the top of the states in the number of lambs fed during the past
several years.
The problem of feeder lamb selection on the basis of size,
quality, and breed type has always been important and should re-
ceive proper consideration prior to the time lambs are actually
obtained. A feeder' s decision in regard to feeder lamb selection
is usually based upon the relative availability and cost of the
different weight classes of lambs, the type of feeding program to
be used, and the accessibility of breed types as influenced by
the location of the feeding operation.
Regardless of the nature of the feeding program, good gain-
ing ability of individual animals is an important fundamental
factor in the determination of the success of any lamb fattening
enterprise. The purpose of this study was to determine the
relationship of several phenotypic factors with the gaining abili-
ty of feeder lambs. Similar tests have been conducted at other
experiment stations and the results of these studies have been
summarized in the review of literature.
Before proceeding with a review of previous investigations,
it is advisable to discuss some general considerations of feeder
lamb production and fattening programs or systems.
Most range feeder lambs weigh between *+0 and 75 pounds upon
arrival at the feed lot from the range areas and are commonly
classified into one of three weight groups: (1) light weight
feeders, kO to 55 pounds; (2) medium weight feeders, 55 to 65
pounds; and (3) heavy feeder lambs, weighing over 65 pounds.
Light weight feeder lambs are generally used where relatively
large quantities of forage and limited amounts of grain are avail-
able. This system of feeding requires from 150 to 180 days and
permits adequate growth and fattening of smaller lambs.
Medium weight feeder lambs are desired by most feeders be-
cause they can be placed on full feed with less danger of death
losses due to digestive disorders than light weight lambs and are
generally assumed to make more economical gains than heavy lambs.
Heavy weight lambs are usually fed for a short period on a
ration relatively high in concentrates.
Three primary breed types of feeder lambs are available to
Kansas feeders. These are commonly referred to as (a) fine-wool,
(b) blackface and whiteface crossbreds, and (c) long-wool types.
The fine-wool feeder lambs originate primarily in Texas,
New Mexico, Southern Colorado or the southwestern range areas and,
as the name implies, are mostly high-grade Rambouillets. These
lambs are uniform and hardy but somewhat lacking in conformation.
They are usually slower feeders than blackfaces, however they feed
out economically and produce surprisingly good carcasses as
compared to those of mutton breeding.
Blackface and whiteface crossbred feeder lambs are produced
in the range states of the northwest. They possess better mutton
conformation than fine-wool lambs and are in high demand by many
feeders. These crossbreds are the result of one or more crosses
of Hampshire, Suffolk, Columbia, or Panama rams on grade
Rambouillet ewes. Packers generally prefer these as fat lambs
because of carcass superiority.
Long-wool lambs are produced on the northwe stern ranges.
These are limited in number, and their chief advantage is their
ability to consume a ration relatively high in concentrates.
They are often heavier than the desired packer slaughter weight
when fat.
It has become apparent that phenotypic variations in feeder
lambs are associated with their adaptability for different systems
of fat lamb production. It has not been possible to study this
problem under all production systems, but this study of the
problem was conducted under typical Western Kansas conditions.
The phenotypic factors studied as related to gaining ability
were breed types, initial weights, body type scores, and scoring
data on gaining ability. Considerations are also given to carcass
data on the experimental lambs used in the experiment.
REVIEVT OP LITERATURE
Studies have been made at several experiment stations in
recent years to determine the relationship of phenotypic or ex-
ternal physical characteristics of feeder lambs with saining abil-
ity, carcass quality, and general feeding qualities. Although
limited conclusive information is available on this subject at
present, some interesting observations have been made.
Neale and Bell (3) studied the influences of breed type,
initial weight, initial condition, pelt smoothness, body type,
and chest measurements on feed lot gains and market valuations of
feeder lambs over a six year period at the New Mexico Station,
They found that Hamp shire-Rambouillet crossbreds outgained
straight Rambouillet by a small margin. A similar advantage was
shown by the Suffolk-Merino crossbred over the straight Merino.
Corriedale-Rambouillet crossbreds made relatively poor gains in
the years they were included in the experiments. The Romney-
Rambouillet crossbreds gained about the same as straight Ram-
bouillets.
The larger lambs of both the Merino and Suffolk-Merino
crosses tended to make the larger gains in the feed lot. It was
concluded that those lambs which gain well before going into the
feed lot continue to make good gains when placed on feed. The un-
thrifty or thin lambs made comparatively slow gains while on feed.
ITeale and Bell concluded that if lambs have been raised under
identical conditions and are about the same age, the lighter,
thinner individuals are likely to continue to be poor gainers in
the feed lot, whereas the larger, fatter lambs usually continue
to do well.
The lambs were classified as compact, medium, and rangy in
reference to body type at the start of the feeding periods. ITo
consistent advantage in gains was found for any of these type
classes.
It was noted that extremely heavily wrinkled lambs gained
less in the feed lot than either smooth or medium fleeced lambs
of the fine-wool breeds. ITo distinct advantage was observed be-
tween either the smooth or medium classes.
Measurements of depth and width of chest were made; however,
it was not possible to obtain exact measurements, so conclusions
were not made regarding the relationship of these measurements to
the rate of gain in the feed lot.
Neale and Bell stated that considerable variation in rate of
gain was found within groups of lambs of the same breeding and of
nearly identical conformation and finish and observed that some
lambs do well and some poorly, regardless of breed, body type,
and initial \\reight.
The packers preferred the blackface crossbred lambs produced
in these experiments. This preference was only partially sub-
stantiated by the slaughter data and killing records because the
smooth-bodied fine wool lambs killed out well and in some cases
rated above the crossbreds.
, Keith and Henning (2) compared the feeding qualities of
different breed types of feeder lambs at the Pennsylvania station.
Six hundred and sixty-nine lambs were fed in this four year study.
Native fine wool, native mutton, choice western, and medium
we stern lambs were used.
It was found that the native fine wool lambs required more
feed per 100 pounds gain in live weight than did the native mutton
and western lambs. The average daily gain of the choice western
lambs was approximately 38.6 per cent higher than the native fine
wool lambs and 23.6 per cent higher than the native mutton lambs.
The native fine wool lambs consumed less feed and made less
economical gains than the native mutton and western bred lambs.
It was believed that the heavier and denser fleeces of the native
fine wool lambs may have been a contributing factor to their
poorer feeding qualities.
The native fine wool lambs graded 1H- per cent culls, the
native mutton 9«9 per cent culls, and the choice western 1.5 per
cent. The native fine wool lambs had the lowest dressing per-
centages whereas the native mutton and choice western lambs were
about the same.
Branaman (1) studied some factors in lamb production asso-
ciated with size and type in mutton sheep at the Illinois station.
Although this investigation concerned spring lamb production
instead of lamb feeding, there are some observations worthy of
mentioning at this time.
Branarnan stated that market finish is a major factor in
determining slaughter and carcass grades, and is important along
with market weight and time of marketing in determining the value
of a lamb. There was little difference between the values of
lambs produced by fine wool and crossbred type western whiteface
ewes, either in weight or value of lamb produced when the ewes
were mated with mutton type rams. No differences in efficiency
of digestion were found among groups of grade lambs sired by
different breeds of mutton type rams; however the lambs of the
larger breeds tended to be most efficient in the purebred groups
at an age of about one year.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The ^O lambs used in this study were obtained directly from
the mountain range of Southern Utah and included Columbia-Ram-
bouillet crosses. This group of lambs was used in the feeding
experiments at the Garden City Branch Kansas Agricultural Experi-
ment Station.
The lambs averaged 76 pounds at the range shipping point and
68 pounds upon arrival at Garden City. The lambs were lotted and
placed on experimental tests at an average weight of 78 pounds
which was obtained after 50 days of pasture and roughage feeding
as a preliminary adjustment period.
The lambs were separated into breed type and weight class
groups and then lotted into eight groups of sixty lambs each
8according to breed type and initial weight. Individual weights
were obtained on all lambs.
One-half of each experimental group was vaccinated for over-
eating disease, and one-half was drenched for stomach worms so
that these treatments could be evaluated or studied as part of
the regular feeding tests.
The lambs were vaccinated and drenched so that one-fourth of
the experimental group received both treatments, one-fourth were
vaccinated only, one-fourth were drenched only, and one-fourth
received no treatment.
The individual lambs were ear tagged so that records could
be maintained on each animal.
All lambs were classified by the author for body type into
one of three classes which are designated as A, B, and C in the
experimental data. The A body type classification included the
low set, wide, deep, well balanced, smooth, thrifty, high quality
lambs. These also possessed strong constitutions and displayed
growthiness and a rather large quantity of bone.
Lambs classified as possessing B body type were in general
thrifty, but intermediate in respect to those external charac-
teristics previously described.
The C body type group consisted of unthrifty lambs which
were upstanding, shallow, narrow, and generally in poor condition.
They vrere also rather plain and poor quality animals with fine
bone.
Each of the experimental lambs were rated for gaining ability
by Dr. T. D. Bell who is in charge of the sheep feeding and breed-
ing investigations at the Kansas Experiment Station. Three
ratings were used for this phase of the study.
The lambs rated as number I gainers were alert, thrifty,
good bodied individuals with strong constitutions and showing out-
ward signs of growthiness as indicated by rather large frames and
rugged bone. The number II gainers were lambs which were thrifty
but generally smaller and lacking in conformation in comparison
with the number I group. The number III gainers consisted of
small unthrifty lambs that possessed outward signs of physical
disorders such as scouring, humped backs, and watering eyes.
Most of these lambs were thin and lacking in scale and quantity of
bone.
As previously mentioned, the group of lambs used for this
study were used in the regular feeding trials at the Garden City
Branch Station. The rations provided to each of the eight lots
are summarized in Table 1. The lot differences in daily gains
due to these various treatments were significant and considered
as such in the analysis of the data.
Biweekly weights were taken on all experimental lots during
the test period. One lamb died in lot number 7 from overeating
disease. One lamb also died in each of lot numbers 2 and 8. The
cause of these two death losses was unknown. One lamb was re-
moved from lot number h because of illness during the experiment.
The feeding period was 9^ days for all lots.
Carcass grades \/ere obtained on ktk lambs after shipment for
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slaughter. Three lambs died and one lamb was removed from test
during the course of the experiment, Twelve additional lambs
were retained for more detailed nutritional studies at the con-
clusion of the rogular feeding tests. The carcass grade data
have been analyzed to determine whether or not significant differ-
ences existed between the breed types used in this study.
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The data which were collected and analyzed in this study are
presented in Table A, Appendix.
Statistical methods used in the analysis of data were block
within block form of analysis of variance and correlation as
described by Snedecor (*f).
Lot means for average daily gain showed a wide range as
shown in Table 2. The differences among these means were highly
significant in Table h.
Since there were real differences among the lots, the effects
of the lots were held constant in a block within block form of
analysis of variance while comparing differences in average daily
gains between lambs of dissimilar breeding. The blackface cross-
breds consistently outgained the whiteface crossbreds as may be
seen in Table 3. The analysis of variance, Table h 9 showed that
these consistent differences were significant.
As may be seen in Table h f sex of lambs did not signifi-
cantly affect average daily gain of lambs.
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Table 2. Average initial weight and average daily gains of lambs
in each of eight lots.
Lots : Number of lambs J
, 4^
v
?
ras
! ^
:
,
Avera
f
e
.
iuucx v± xoiuub
. inltlal wei^nt , dailv Rains
I 60 79.7 .29^
II 59 77.9 .339
III 60 78.5 *3^6
IV 59 77.^ .267
V 60 77.8 .391
VI 60 77.3 .379
VII 59 77.9 .328
VIII 59 77.0 .317
Difference required for significance at .05 level between any
two lot means for average daily gain is 0.058 pounds. Differ-
ence required at .01 level is 0.103.
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Table 3. Average daily gains of lambs by sexes within breeding
within lots.
Lot | Breeding! Go;: Number
: Average : C ombined
: daily rains t average
Whlteface Male
Female
\2
none
.291
none
Total Va
31ackface Male
Female
11
7
.333
.281
Total 18
,291
.313
II
Whlteface Male
Female
Total
37
3
ko
31ackface Male
Female
9
10
Total 19
•3*K>
.262
.3^
.355
.33^
.350
III
Whlteface Male
Female
39
2
.335
.252
Total Ux
Blackface Male
Female
8
11
.385
.379
Total 19
.330
.381
IV
Whlteface Male
Female
37
2
.265
.273
Total 39
Blackface Male
Female
12
8
.29*
.2U-8
.266
Total 20 .270
Table 3. (concl.)
.
l»f
Lot :
i
Breeding Sex ;
•
Number
•
1 Average
i dailv sains
:Combined
: average
Whiteface Male
Female
3
l
.37?
.331
V
Total M .371
Blackface Male
Female H M6.396
Total 19 .^36
VI
Whiteface Mala
Female
37
5
.3,79
.3^3
Total *f2
Blackface Male
Female
IJ
3
A01
.3^1
Total 18
.375
.391
VII
Whiteface Male
Female
39
2
.333
.208
Total hi
Blackface Male
Female
13
5
.322
.356
Total 18
-327
.332
Whiteface Male
Female
39
1
.312
.198
VIII
Blackface
Total
Male
Female
16
3
.335
.324
.309
Total 19 .333
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The 70 ewe lambs were not used in the study of the relation-
ship of type and gain scores to gaining ability in the feed lot.
The analysis of the effects of lots and breeding within lots is
shown in Table 5. Considering only the wether lambs, lot differ-
ences were still highly significant and breeding differences re-
mained significant. As may be seen in Table 9, these differences
were not due to differences in initial weights of the lambs.
The relationship of type scores to subsequent average daily
gains was studied within lots and within breeding since lots and
breeding had been shown to have significant effects on average
daily gains. The means of the A, B, and C body types are shown
in Table 6. The relative rankings of these body types in relation
to daily gains within the eight lots are shown in Table 7. There
appears to be a tendency for the average daily gains to be asso-
ciated with body type among the blackfaced wethers, A type lambs
outgaining B type which in turn outgained the C type. However,
the whitefaced A type wethers tended to perform more poorly than
did the C type wethers. Classification of the lambs into the
three types appeared to be governed greatly by initial weight as
shown in Table 8. Within both the whitefaced and blackfaced
wethers the heavier lambs usually were graded higher. These dif-
ferences between initial weights of the three body types within
lots were highly significant as shown in Table 9.
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Rank
:
:
:
:
Whitefaced wether
Body types
A : B :
s
C
•
• Blackfaced wethers
t A
Body types
: B : C
First 2 l 5 k 2 2
Second 1 h l 2 6
Third 5 3 2 2 6
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The relationship of gain scores to subsequent daily gains
was studied within lots and within breeding. Average daily gains
of each of the three gain scores within each breed and lots are
presented in Table 10. The relative rank of the three gain
scores in regards to daily gain are presented in Table 11 . Among
the whitefaced wethers there was a tendency for those given the
higher gain scores to perform less well than those given lower
gain scores. As shown in Table 12 gain scores were governed
greatly by initial weight of the wethers. The lambs grading III
weighing less than those graded II which, in turn, weighed more
than those grading I. These differences in initial weight were
highly significant as shown in Table 13.
There was a tendency for the lighter whiteface wethers to
gain more than the heavier whiteface wethers, the correlation
(Table 15) between initial weights and subsequent average daily
gains being -, J+8. However the lighter blackface lambs did not
gain more than the heavier blackface lambs, the correlation
(Table l*f) between initial weight and subsequent daily gains be-
ing / .60.
Carcass grades were obtained on h6h lambs included in the
experiment and are summarized in Tables 16 and 17
•
The carcass grade data have been analyzed by a chi square
analysis, according to the method described by Snedecor (U-), and
it was found that there was no significant difference in the car-
cass grades of the two breed types used in the experiment.
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Table 11. Relative rank of lambs of each of the three gain
scores, I, II, III, in regards to subsequent aver-
age daily gains.
Rank
: Whibefaced vethe:?s :
:
blackfaced wethers
1
* |
Gain scores
: III
t
•
• I
Gain scores
t II : III
First 2 2 h 2 h 2
Second 2 If 2 k 3 l
Third h 2 2 2 1 5
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Table 16. Carcass grades by lots according to breed type.
Tr .u : Blackface t/hiteface t Total
: Grade : No. : Percent
.?., ,
G^de
Prime
Choice
Good
: No. : Percent t lambs
I Prime
Choice l*f .78
Good h .22
1 .0** 1
27 .68 hi
11 .28 15
Total 18 39 57
II Prime 7 .37 Priine 8 .20 H
Choice 5 .26 Choice 20 .50 25
Good 7 .37 Good 10 .25 17
Utility 2 .05 2
Total 19 ifO 59
III Prime 7 .37 Prime 7 .18 Ik
Choice 10 .53 Choice 28 .70 38
Good 2 .10 Good 5 .12 12
Total 19 1+0 59
IV Prime 1 .05 Prime 2 .05 3
Choice Ih •67 Choice 18 .50 32
Good 5 .23 Good 13 .36 18
Utility 1 .05 Utility 2 .05 3
Total 21 36 56
Prime
, 12 .63 Prime 9
Choice 7 .37 Choice 27
Good Good k
Utility Utility 1
Total 19 *tl
.22 21
.66 ?
.10 k-
.02 1
60
VI Prime 9
m ™ r
Prime 16
Choice 8 Choice 20
Good 1 .06 Good 1 .03
25
28
2
Total 18 37 55
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Table 16. (ccncl.)
.
: Grade
VII Prljae
BJUckface
: no- :
:
Percant :
Whit : Total
t lambs
,QrM9 , * Ifo. i Percent
Prime 1 .03 1
Choice 12 .70 Choice 18 M 30
Good k .2^ Good 16 Jw 20
Utility l .06 Utility 5 .12 6
Total 17 ko 57
VIII Prime l .05 Prime
Choice 10 .53 Choice 21 .53 31
Good 7 .37 Good 15 .38 22
Utility 1 .05 Utility 3 .07 if
Cull Cull 1 .02 1
Total 19 ho 59
Table 17. Carcass grades according to breed types.
Whiteface :
1
Blackface
Grade \
Total ; Total 1 Grade
•
• Total : Total
lambs : nercent : J . lambs : Dercent
Prime
Choice
Mi
179
.lh Prime
Choice B
,2h
.53
Good 75 • 24- Good 31 .20
Utility 13 *<* Utility 3
'%Cull 2 .01 Cull
Total 313 100 151 100
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Table 18, Chi-square analysis of carcass {
two breed types.
grades of ^+6^ lambs of
: t Blackface
Grade : Total s crossbred.?
no
* * Observed | Expected
: Whiteface
* <?rQSSbre4s
\ Observed Expected
Prime 81 37 26 ¥f 55
Choice 259 80 8*f 179 175
Good 106 31 3^ 75 72
Utility 16 3 5 13 11
Cull 2 .6 2
Chi-square value - 8.93? not significant at ,05 level
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OBSERVATIONS
The analysis of the data indicated that the differences in
the lot means for average daily gain due to experimental feeding
treatments were highly significant. Because of these real differ-
ences among lots, the effect of the lots were held constant in
block within block form of analysis of variance while comparing
lambs of different breeding.
The average daily gain of all blackface lambs was .3^8 pound
per day and that of all whiteface lambs was ,326 pound per day.
The analysis of variance showed that this difference was signifi-
cant. The blackface lambs consistently outgained the whiteface
lambs.
The average daily gain for all male lambs was ,336 pound per
day and that for all females was .318 pound per day. This differ-
ence was not significant in the analysis of average daily gains
of the two sexes within lots.
Because of the unequal distribution of the ewe lambs within
the experimental lots, they were not included in the study of the
relationship of type ratings and gain scores to gaining ability
in the feed lot.
The relationship of type ratings to subsequent average daily
gains was studied within lots and within breed types, since both
of these had significant effects on average daily gains.
The gains for lambs rated as A, B, and C types were .322,
.
3*4-2 and .316 pound per day, respectively. This relationship did
33
not remain consistent for the two breed types.
The A type outgained the B type which in turn outgained the
C type in the blackface wethers. However, the A type whiteface
wethers tended to make poorer gains than did the C type. The
classification of the lambs into type classes appeared to be
associated with initial weight. The heavier lambs within each
breed type were usually graded higher and the differences between
initial weights of the three body types within lots were highly
significant.
In summary, the heavier blackface lambs receiving the higher
body type ratings outgained the lower scoring, lighter lambs
within that breed type. The reverse of this relationship appears
to apply for the whiteface lambs included in the experiment.
The relationship of gain scores to subsequent daily gains
was studied within lots and within breed types also. The average
daily gains for lambs receiving I, II, and III gain scores were
•332, .338, and .322 respectively. The gain scores appeared to
be associated with initial weight also. The lambs which received
the higher gain scores were heavier at the start of the experi-
ment. The previously mentioned average daily gains for the three
gain scores were not consistent for the two breed types.
The heavier blackface lambs receiving the high gain scores
outgained the lower scoring, lighter lambs of that breed type;
however, the lower scoring, lighter whiteface lambs tended to
outgain the higher scoring, heavier lambs of that breed type.
The analysis of the carcass grades of the lambs slaughtered
fr
at the conclusion of the oxporiaent indicated that there was no
significant difference in the carcass grades of the two breed
typos*
SOJ'2-tARY
The blackface laabs woro better gainers in tho feed lot than
whitefaco lambs in this study* Sox was not sham to influence
inlng ability in the experiment although iaales usually aye
bettor gainers than females in sheep.
The association of initial weight to both the scoring for
gaining ability and rating for body type as previously described
suggests that gaining ability zaay be predicted on the basis of
initial might alone as well as using either of the other tech-
niques separately or in conjunction with initial weights
•
Ihe differences in the relationships of initial weight, gain
scores, and type ratings with gaining ability according to brood
types cannot be explained! however, the relationship of initial
weight to subsequent gains existing in the blaclsface group is in
accord with the observations node hy fteale and Boll (3) • It is
believed that future studies are necessary to verify or reject
those observations made in the whitofaee group before conclusions
can be iado for reoocaaendatlon*
Tho two breed types included in the study are to be consider-
ed equally desirable in regard to carcass quality.
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Table B. Average daily gains for all lots according to gain scores
and body type.
Gaining ability: Ho. of lambs : Grand total » Grand average
:
.
t I
I
II
III
Type score
A
B
C
159
223
90
109
297
71
52.868
77.178
29.030
loi.if&t
22.^7
.332
.333
.322
.322
.3^2
.316
Table G. Average daily gains for all lots according to breed type
and sex.
•
•
•
•
No. of lambs •• Grand totals
:
•
| Grand aver
All blackface 151 52.62^ .3^8
All whiteface 326 106.^0 .326
All males h06 136.^2 .336
All females 70 22.618 .318
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Regardless of the nature of the feeding program, good gain-
ing ability of individual animals is an important fundamental
factor in the determination of the success of any lamb fattening
enterprise.
The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship
of several phenotypic factors with the gaining ability of feeder
lambs.
It lias become apparent that phenotypic variations in feeder
lambs are associated with their adaptability for different systems
of fat lamb production. It was not possible to study this problem
under all production systems, but a study of the problem was con-
ducted under typical Ue stern Kansas conditions.
The phenotypic factors studied as related to gaining ability
were breed types, initial weights, body type scores, and scoring
data on the experimental lambs used in the experiment.
The ^-80 crossbred lambs used in this study were obtained
directly from the mountain range of Southern Utah. The breeding
of these lambs included Columbia-Rambouillet and Suffolk-Ram-
bouillet crosses. This group of lambs was used in the feeding
experiments at the Garden City Branch of the Kansas Agricultural
Experiment Station.
The lambs averaged 76 pounds at the range shipping point and
68 pounds upon arrival at Garden City. The lambs were lotted and
placed on experimental tests at an average weight of 73 pounds
which was obtained after 50 days of pasture and roughage feeding
as a preliminary adjustment period.
The lambs were separated into breed type and weight class
groups and then lotted into eight groups of sixty lambs each
according to breed type and initial weight. These lambs were
also rated for gaining ability and body type.
The analysis of the data indicated that the differences in
the lot means for average daily gain due to experimental feeding
treatments were highly significant. Because of these real dif-
ferences among lots, the effect of the lots were held constant in
block within block form of analysis of variance while comparing
lambs of different breeding.
The average daily gain of all blaokfaee lambs was .3^ pound
per day and that of all whiteface lambs was .326 pound per day.
The analysis of variance showed that this difference was signifi-
cant. The blackface lambs consistently outgained the \<rhiteface
lambs.
The average daily gain of all male lambs was .336 pound per
day and that for all females was ,318 pound per day. This dif-
ference was not significant in the analysis of average dally
gains of the Wo sexes within lots.
The relationship of type ratings to subsequent average daily
gains Mi studied within lots and within breed types, since both
of these had significant effects on average daily gains.
The heavier blackface lambs receiving the higher body type
ratings outgained the lower scoring, lighter lambs within that
breed type. The reverse of this relationship appears to apply
for the whiteface lambs.
The heavier blackfac* lambs receiving the high gain scores
outgained the lower scoring, lighter lambs of that breed type;
however, the lower scoring, lighter whiteface lambs tended to
outgain the higher scoring, heavier lambs of that breed.
The blacldTace lambs were better gainers in the feed lot than
whiteface lambs in this study. Sex was not shown to influence
gaining ability in the study although generally males usually are
better gainers than females in sheep.
The association of initial weight to both the scoring for
gaining ability and rating for body type suggests that gaining
ability may be predicted on the basis of initial i/eight alone as
well as using either of the other techniques separately or in
conjunction with initial weights.
The differences in the relationships of initial weight, gain
scores, and type ratings with gaining ability according to breed
types cannot be explained $ however, the relationship of initial
weight to subsequent gains existing in the blackface group is in
accord with the observations made by Neale and Bell.
The two breed types included in the study are to be consider-
ed equally desirable in regard to carcass quality.
